
THJS "wBhiigt,yr;gBTO<w: aocojsigy-. ~ ,, r,/r,
Bankruptcy Court. whether the leader» of the Opposition are

---------  remarkably ebtese or sre oadteM to
Tbvbbd».x, April 27th, Wt, wilful misstatements, ""Perbups, on the

R». /. Good <r«.-Tj.e baekrapt pwad Ms- whole, we ought to gftre ' then! tfcWlX 
$£££*$%?& *■?*** «ep«^ofthe &a6t, ibd aeiùhW H«tf « PA^#lj|i|^ .

Re That Golden__TheBiflkrnpt passed his **ok 'ofr-Wtl1 rather than lack ot prroflt- PoCKCl Batteries,
SiST- BANDS, BELTS

nm qIlvanic

refers nee to the British Columbia i a* I tieaou» rorm, no shoot o> unpleasant •eMiuôF/’ut'r,.6* 
solution, and the Pacific Railway. To
assert, as it has been aaerted, that I towitobs.reviving the, «iuggi.h laactiinTtn*^! 
SjrFrsnois Hinok,, or tbe Hon
Morris, held * that although not one dn îï“i®Stc"“^2——‘ta» «uirn- ditpecM
‘hese resolutions could be altered, still $Eun££3qnLr------ .uawo nn£s irJcJ:
o' 'S* bei'w onoa affired to tbe 10‘kl* “»“**«•
Purjiameat could at any time ,WMh-L: n. iL-me following testimony r^th. sjrutt u. 
hold the mesas necessary to wire the I-SPS'khtnodlcal fitetilly kn been r ortvej : lk
■ohenie effect ' is altogetifof uatruè j^r.TSfg?.A^g*?I»1?1»»»" » *»««,•

Mort^ ssid, and what,. the JPwyûÿ [SKSfflSSSRl? *m&f •*»»<»<«« «< ^ 
MioiSler endoie^d, rra»*b%t f theKlW Oîïwl ttÂ «b^&oftiartb.ii» 
tioo now was whether m: not: British | '*
Columbia eboold be ievited to jomithej ; n Sr ‘rka,'r s'
Uoioti, and whether oi' not the railway j °Vj,t ££oa-
etioold not be constructed,’ and the f_ Pm.vmucueR’8bystbmnauo approved on,»., honourable geptiemari odded j£hil< ttfctitiwSpgsSsS&Sfsàe' 

Manse must be ay are that before , a ™3os‘>w,,“* “'Ws^viHse, «.«mnmes brtSS: dollar oould be expended otap^ °‘cure' “

i.nd granted, a sohem* would hare to ‘"“•'«T-v m«

t-
#Jhf dBfllflttiiït tîï.”14 ee,Mttoe 01 every eoostitaeaey to
“îSSS-iv'^î! ^•«eWnt.t.re flt .o be. Oabiost Mia.
—asw^w -t i-!bbb.i I I mill ■! I i ^t*rj And^oaleesthe people wilt do this,

&odnoort sylCay 3 d,-ï871 ~ ~ •Jr** 4hey art prepat ad to- do their part in
"! r~7,' We»«^»e iMtaw which meat rest upon

.Jfc*re«B«,.r1MsW, ;IsasstsLSissaîsr; 

jm*£*^****i*u >uSsassttti^sisrt!:

B*llS9HÉff ^ *he tnrinl iposyiiél this not be Meeeasfol^ : AiSS spooi»Kbomr will tbe
Oo^Me^bout to bewme * P#**** jHSBTft'lS S-L’SCS*®:

°* Oanada, and having psoph* Poe their own «she, for tbs eiedit
Intimated the indebtedness of thé poo- ot «hmgrent eoimtry, for the good reputation

..<TC SsEssjSSOSlkfli
-Wheel these beneficial terms hate been hoar in a.ibonghdet, sober, iatefligeot, earu-
obtained, and the duty ot fitting reoor» & !?i c tblt

i, .... • , __ ° 6 we eyes of tbe-otber Prorroeee, of tbe parent
aition Of that indebtedness, wa now Btapses, ofo foreign neighbor are fixed upon
aoaéi tp edûâider what msÿ justly be toee-.*tonesrtoria« leov ibe ri'al import.

the graat duty of the hour. rirM#eis,t^ll5toâ^,nio lay tbe frond!* *?'' ooinœ»D''r. *od snotebed e»ey one of 

The,p§tt^»d» let on beliere, glonons ^repe of fotore empile on tba.Bntisb PeeMo, onr oldeet and most eateemed citisans. John 
dlDOUsatiOn upon WhiOh tiia Ool^mv la lhem fcholhort: how . tbeyn buiM.T Lm Wilkie, who died yesterday moraiog, was 
■ow emaringio 6y io means one of TÜfl^LPy^”1 ^^lie bBe of^oar most promineot meteboaio, hew

sstsiss*SRXL&
brings ia its right hand material sdrae. a ,^a—iwsua— la, d. was in his tbirty-oioth year aod 'an-

jgrag 51 §SÉj#Sfj^WflpjPŸ
oh-aha» nf T«*r» BoUi-r&tlWT vr Ms» Lati- generods-heerled atrd pubBè.|jftHféd rhi-

------ — that m a nolitical aensa^ th. KÀ ®* Baaftiï*^tcis al«raye an agreeable ze0 aadbis desib Will be rerÿ gOoWaHy re-
s-w’JSMk MBBtolaS: H^Kwgtw® sw •=- ipîÆii ssrassxï
to bean •lapes.» A one-maeepowenhas rbNVtipn ^ tslrtt sn4!(wotfb.; apd <p6re es- biei rteiêenee yesiei-dsy morcriog. Tbefo - 
leried and expended tbe taxesi Tbe iisk «fwejstty ie-Wmld task agreeable when tbe °«ral *dl take place on' Benday next. 
preeentatl<lt>oht-yfae Queen hdtedbeen “•^•et ’sfcthe artisls is wdadyj Then Mrs

ile M^atstw *1M- be tbe recipient of a 
wbotryTudepeudeDt of tbe people. TJndér bebefit’èu Murday eveniog will be «officient 
these olrcdmstanees it is searWy dnr in itheff,'W iséntW a llrge ah,dience. The 
priB^jtbahxtkp.' i>eoplov»hoakd bare- ^eb^®,ed tl0^r tf'WV'pJ • Nick of tbe 
given way tp a spirit of fenlt-findjpg Wooda^.ip wbieh. Mr .6éa|t| wii 
and politic» discontent — that tb^ir îSwWif W.„.
“m56w$^5Shl@wîîf & 

slavery, like pbysiM sfovdfy, enervates pl.kJfo^fiS * St be tSL ueu.'l mesio,; 
and awpas^frodts men Ip gjyegtpr tip nn«l»e*eet,ttie„<*iae efc"tbe piece, »od a aoog 
lest degree to become »hc architects of aod danee by Mr Wntiaoe. wbo bus voluo.. 
heir own lot tones. Well, Confederation î®61!6^1 Weelraet no-effort will be aparedto 

knocks off tbe political chains with 611 tbe boope.* ' ad » , ü» 4i 
Which Jbe people have been bound these Bv»uo » JAMAiox-The
Seç§%:i|iei^°8ue»ei^b'fj||k: feWst5%u^Ffî8^,‘A::M"»' «oiibiHog 

solid tonsMtOtiopal wellbeing, tt poo- 'el<Ut,sm i:j“fcsg»taB, jamaiea, February 
1èreJBDQb ihe..peonie SelUitpyernmeoL 32nd‘^A tsrriflo fire broke cut oo Sunday 
the ft fl com tfljkpfatl Idéal affairs. Je Pantande estate, in the pariah

r of I be eituauou—ibe with 3s _hog«tieadaof«ugar ready for nfip- 
Ul involved Nor oa<. menir^fVi, tkltered the plantation was fired 
hat,. & people SO loug eu-. by * tibgni labourer In revenge for the brer 

S^i jet (moe folly realize tb* *««r cothplkintilg ot the initabihty^f a fence“ShéàL? Æ :$SstoMSSte&

boktjv ïbe cLaoge is eu W btfosto of Sugar to the **e ot «ae«
MhQ8lt%i 80 great, that it Iftbé beiHfiB hduae. had Bbt been --'coeamned

e some filtie *• croP satbered \‘hrotft*J hate' amounted to __________
and vigor iieeond plantation Tm b ig Robert Gowap will sail from

Hp?** .*> «w rtgiftWbTffifcâVhUyaar^m6^ .rb‘8^ Wirh “ «fl» ot Tumbet for the

Brame of tint utteewily tof,U’every aarirb. The pro. Saodwiob glanda, 
power» of self government, j It shonld iwfclrWsitf- of tW°we9le Gland is estimated t,’ . • .■ »——
be thuitigeet bf CTery tjMft patriot «fi: -tAStyert it lias eati- B'Wu Ps.idtfi.-P6r the » B
«UejAljraeturcftbi. tar2g.point «3HGM 

ia the history of tbe Clilony, to

r ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
>

supreme Court.

Tbomdat, April 37tb, 1871 
Re. The Queen Charlotte Coal Étining Oem- 

any.— la this suit yesterday Mr MnOreigbt 
concluded hie argument, and the Attorney. 
General Will reply to-day.

It is expected this important case will be 
submitted to-morrow.

OarruAeT—Death bes ouee mete invaded

«■LI
P«r»ei|,

its!
Seen

(8«
Amputatio», — Tbe right leg of Ml E --- „---------- ,-------------------- - fnriiiiir.iFTiT-------- -- -»-r mjnm,

Gougb; of Nanai too, was encoeeefaHy enfpu- besub milted toandcodorted by the 1 to wfa ic h^thetoVenid^M de^oteSd^'*”"
wrwrl» f^Uii«li*n«late lUuamoua eleotricSi^uXîal^Zl

rwr choc nt diet, m the l,ut dwmgemnt mi ^Sn<l daUj (wu‘)»U3“*- 1» L futo'Jfi

Tic Dbloreox,
IndigeeUon, 

t; Pewfawes,

log rated yesterday at tbe Royal Hospital. Mr 
Gopgb, it wflt be remembered, sustained a 
compound fracture of tbe leg while working
in.vha coal mine neat Seetile a feyr Weeks 

.48d. Tbe patient is teponed as doing' well 
and with every prospect of a speedy

f trwsre Jddsi.o-aN Richards, Esq, itiiert- » 
ported-, Will' recèire an appointment of Faisce 
Judge of this colony. Tbe two'Judge» wi,b 
•rtre! Chief Juai ioa juU- oonalitote a toll Court 
of jUppeal.and thus eppply._4Aimportant Bnd
loBglelt want.

From Poost SoutiDi*—Tbe mail steamer 
fsabet, Oapt. Starr, arrived lalt night, bring
ing 75 passengers and lha malls. She Will 
aailflbr ibe àûundSiirini. m. to.dsy. We 
n&«e to thank Capt. Starr for Tale flies ot 
papers.

T?h» CAuroaetA.—Tojy steamer left for 

Naqaimo lay night. She- wifi 
Portland and will sail, from this 

^ |iitK>ut Moaday next,

would be within thd control yf Purha- 
oaent, ! L r°s, * > •t>8,S9l^4

^u* th. aid W Mhto,
The Ballot iu ËBgUpd.

.ySUSSteS.'* r*^Wfc8tiiÉ&2^5F!=$,S96

lomewhat aimilar paper, which would enabfe D' Çhaiu BaaS hr ve'vou. rwaoss. H<wd, Tests * 
it to be ascertained how the vote bud been J «w ;..a- an. N»tee. m ttb Head 21a. to lie. 
given. ,ChlLn ,Ea^,l^rll"LnLVolc" aDJ otl>=r ABSellou

3. The voting paper shall not be given to n. Ch ti Bands for „
toe voter umi. he en er. the voting Wo,h, d-i-J, . ..... / a, i-^l^yeK^iL

4. Tbe voter is not to be permiu»d~ to t 1 ^ " n* •

wncitîT" -.'iifx, ”■ »-

5. The returning officer as he givps out bis j *^r“l^h,»*”diranctUma?owSd^,rtc '

paper to eaeh voter, ehail imprta. it with » sOa. to tot. '
stamp, tbe character of which he shell be
bound to keep secret, and which shall not he

ararwPveHsvCrtrtlgSj»-. r-,......~üinni,iii* i,'* 'i in, 11,,

«. When a Voting paper ha, one. been >«' tfl^iîSESSSmWlÊSklÉ
7. Where in S ones, of CtMipeEtÛg for u»0 «i©n»0 u Fulvermaober’i Pamphlet of re^

questipa of tbe number of votes it is teond m beporisotbums, eoBtato-

undercertain circamstance, counted /or the ,* general PepOt:
candidat, tn whose favlt he had iOteudedlo fisssts. fcAWote* * CU,

ÏATB8 STREET VICTOIIA.

or Fell© Due reeov

i
Mr

aurcly re 
oero the*I take coal for 

port on orreap InV it be ei 
slaved 
import! 
aew bot 
sudden, 
may be

Stmbt hPKiNKUNu *H* Two carts With 
-aprisklere OTaro-seut out yesietdayUe lay tbe 
tn-t. The holes in the èpricklera, bèwëvér, 
were too fine, and the dust «till flies.bed tow 

r that etime
ot

Company's
■ steamer Enterprise, yesterday, more freight 
wa^offered than she can carry,arousei people to a sense of the great duty h F“§* Na»aii«).-rTUk'^ajer Sir ^mes 

tfitieliK Welfifiekcto-10 brîtig fbtfrf J»08ti«*..Cept.0i»fke, artived from Napaimp 
to a peueticaf rifalftiatiOn1 of individual 7**ta®d*J 11 IWOp m, whh fifteen passée 
re*p6BM6:llty—oftbBiact that each bas Sers, wo head of cattîe àd’d a Quantity o

which every mau moat perform far him “.ïÿK®tatffc Diet.> Hewtion. Brother»,g* -r - t,
isu* îs terosyssK 2r*^frexsite,--«
^e{®.t£S*B °»-- -

SsrrflffiRS »&«$«
UalhÂfiMoyMoÛ the tfoth daw^ o^ tId between Jhe oompsoyeed'theMaSBwWPSl fesss:
MeiudMddàf AtfiM» , The «fair, m to get
pie's government^ in forking out that SI person for eosf, ineledieg ^eok, while, 
■/stem Wr which the pdonfr» have w long, ‘he rtkdifjre^dWlttr prtieirtlhfekiiese. If 
and aaxioaaly sought. The Brat step .the -diminishes, five eeo'G per too more 
la tiTrêgfotef—TO qualify to vote/ To ” !?«»*• **• hu
neglect that it to negiect àu. Hence the workebo^^si‘.hit d 1 h“*n^,bF
Swasysw;. « «SW» SSTSSStSSr^Srs:
first step. Tbe second step is So vote; Shooting Bur» btought ell tbe way from 
and Cÿon the manner of e ereismg the Mtehigan-for thst perpoee.
right to vote must chiefly depend the" » ' —:------ —
successor nou-socoees of resyoutibfé Faitvsk oy rax Hioe uvcr. —Tbe rice 
government in.British Colombia. It has crop in Ohio» bas uiinly failed sad. great 
long-kwo objected that this Colon, wti distress is aatiplpsted among the poorer

■affluently formed, that, the people of sooeobarml. for
would no' take that careful interest in #eoted ttiertt No

British Columbia expects « that AVW STOïd* JS^K - Hr ‘v»*™*’ 
jUfllilW «rill do fos dufy.® Ia the ^ fTha>doit«and ««pin engine#, me 

past the • people- have not atwuya toodteyt;|Bd the ffjick will be Out. Much 
been'^treful aa to how they cast tb’eir jo^'U®felt in '»• ‘rial of the steamers, as 
votes Iu some r instances they have h ■ .l* "foW'Jïoektffln which—tbe Amer- 
even goce the length of expremlog by SISŒtSfcfc 7* 
their votes detestation and éeutemp» for
» “»oçk«y*tem wh.ebgave them no real Wi.v Ihdias Oc n r wbe a tiok. — Oa the 
voloâ^fotfcd tmmagement Of their own; 27.1 M.reh the Imperial Goverameu. gave
JocaI affairs. Bat it is of the ntmotit inv notice nf r^A inimüneiUa c ®Mmsraea«ra .a eumumka. ,u, _ 00fH58. 9MÙ® loUQdüciïdD of a mea’ÉQté loPor,**c*^®./®“?B,btr *»ftl lhe new 89®' ptovide lor UmeoefeieratioD oi ihe British 
#rnafi$|kf Twill be just what tbe people | West Indies, 
make iw-tbat they need no longer send 
men Co oppp*eu bteed goven-motit which 
eball'hsve ceaaed to exist. The work 
k notooger one ol destruction ; it fsobe 
of creatiQu. Ii i» n»t one or pel ling 
down a bed system ; n is one of 
bailing Up a good cyetem. Brvry true 
ooloniet will now exercise hie freeman's 
franchise with ao earnest view to oyn-1 
tribe ting, not com bottible, explosive, de»
•trnetive meteiial, but good, .mod, whole»
■omeiweied meterial which eeo be used with

S&B3B#2*SVgt\

the Thb Caris.—This Brittbn bark has cleared 
from Sad ‘Francisco to load 
the Hastings. ATills for Valparaiso.

- Basis.—We have Exclusive Telegrams 
doWu to last eight. The eod ot the Oom- 
mcoiets eeeme cigh,

Th* rumors relative to the Joiot High Com- 
dtiaaiOB are aeeumiog shape. Read our 
Eioleeive Dispatch.

Tas brig L T Foster 'sailed Into Nanaimo 
harbor oo Wednesday.

Of
With lumber at

PrB°aCBrinK of attempting to proeare perebaa.

*. Aay eaa'didate who doe, not ibelude all - 
Me expeosos in his election

T)B a ceniiit aaewnatrU «on SSflWfeSK,!
O'® IrOROD TIN as,JO O

___  reinrn, or who d tumup mi qawrun.
with bie ewn bande baa padd exp.negs wki«h n^ST??5rJ4T?Wia*Uo* str *** W«xt•“ spigjftgw$A

................. «
ThtenfVAUjeSSaimSv^i^;- M ^

I1SHE£B5»É
t!ti«leS»folto5ti2StawSS“in W"»«a“-

ta «■ohfiîemln.nt» mra.-CHokr.

P/CKLBS SAUCES'8TRUP8. VofaawBMB'Ap......» fiawpamBsaRjrSCT

a*proS!S®ê$Bè?m;- «saaKfÿÿ£Sj£^S

™rSifiîzr'

Paaaaava» Hami a*dOWaasé, < n:, £‘1':'®*®orHeuih, Londoe 
Paaesava» Baoow,  m tÏJ^feM,ta0,Ww»i-s<‘«*rwstJ'a» Wa^SaM

rfS :

Tohoom, Bbawk, PoôiT*T whieii|utM
Plow Puddinos, JAIOreSyaa that it fa aIWaya'rlaiitt nS^fn

L»a A Paaaiits’WoBOMTEasHiaa 8»Wm. ‘ n0 7^e,n5t“,ïwllr*e ‘• wtiartd. «• Wrcpar».

ra«S..8applle» of thé Above may atwava bae.a «jte. medical leatlomir acoomueolee e«h beala ,ew«un«^«oraa^mro^J^

8oW|d Boules, Ia. l^d., 2«.|»d., ia.ed.,

tbit
<4■r-': 'îe.

j Canadian Pacifie Hallway.
fP BIT Cf THE CANADIAN PBXS», 

from the Ottawa Time», April ïrd.

It is a happy thing for Canada,and we 
believe we may Aëd that-It-i» a happy 
thing for all who desire tq see’ British 
Institutions maintained upon ttiig con 
tioent, that these geotlemeo fThe Op. 
positiou iu the House of Commons) are not 
possessed of more luflueuoa than they 
are. If they bad succeeded in their 
efforts and managed to postpone any 
action for the presahf in jehftion to 
British Colombia,>e might bave given 
ufi-aJl hope of union in tue future. The 
question is one vybiph admits of no 
further delay. Out.fellow colonists In 
Britith Columbia have waited long 

.enough, an* a change io their political 
condition is impeia iv» y demanded. Net

a{n.î.l'n toils being 
taken with a view to i|e Cooftderatiou 
oi the Atlantic Proyioœs, was there 
more danger in delay than there.now is
$ regards the admission of British Col- 
umcm. And what said tbe Hon Mr 
Br^wn -thr-n, ihe man who novf lu com- 

with his friends Iqi Parlianibiu has 
striven to deiur the union of British 
Colombia wiih Oanada 1 He said 

‘Sir, the man, who strives for tbe post
ponement of this
ground, is doing what he Can to kill it 
almost as iffuctualiy as if he voted

AtTOBNSY-Gbvmai» PHiLLirvo.-i-Tbis gen- figaniSt it . - —
Ôeman bas baas tendered the appointment r"ese: words apply with equal force AUTIQjJr,
of Jodgs or Demarara with a salary of DP". and desent e what the members T,pr,T!nt "“^“f.ofr*#iUo«th8 Mjw«, «-U-„„r .‘ïûaïïrr iaîvîr —33^;

ssisfiir1'" v».rb»Tra:.i,',•—’-wsSS1»»*4'
a„,„.3rrr.::,'”scCBOaeB«= blaoxwell, !

PoDeben.-M A, ieotumd si floafcla ou Tues- tb0 RoCky Mountains to the »""w*f»Q«»r,w'hmo, « r^o,
deyevedrog tea large and moat emhhsiastio Pa0ific coast into the hands oi the Am- TTV‘ K™a “ ”* axim’“-
audience. Mr Penabon aod party took stage «“cans. S(3XJA.itB, LONDON

%M»y«n Wedo'es- ** * **** * * * sttbafarla EAlfltlobof liar VBXEX Mu,,iday moraleg. H We will not pretend to determine

- u!
»
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Wednesday May 3rd 1871

ICaââda the Railway.

We bave devoted considerable 
to ». report of tbe Confederation 
in tâe Dominion House ol Cot 
end to the opfnious of the Oi 
Frees bearing more direotiy uj 
qaeetiou of an interoceanio r 
Those who have gives these debs 
opinions a oareinl pereual will pi 
have reached the common con 
that all parties in Canada, to ni 
words
Opposition, recognise In the 
way * ao urgent political i 
ally,’ and that the determined 
token in opposition to thé terms 
pounded by the Government reafi 
no higher aim than a seat o 
< Ministerial benches/ It seems i 
uncharitable to come to snob a o 
■ion ; and yèt it appears to us 
fnevliaWa Indeed the leader c 
Opposition was heard to say last 
mer that he was in favor of tbe 
generally, that be was in favor 
railway in particular, but that if 
appeared to bean opportunity pi 
ed of .ousting the Government up

of tbe leader ol

question he and his party migh 
advantage iff it. The sequel gi 
■how' that be and hie party di 
eagerly and deterdainedly 
selves of what they doubtless M 
to be a favorable apperfoni^t *e - 
from the oold shades of tbe Oppt 
Fortunately.for British Colompy 
»e we think, for the Dominion 
attempt faded* That: tbe game 
legitimate one for a political p6rt 
Ing tor the à'jicets' ot .'Affi ee -1*.' 
•c*rcely nibec>p|tii, while to q# 
Yet one opqjd wisp, tfiat so reepi 
u party ae the Opposition i« the] 
ion ftiriiamCut ifad hetocted 
for the trial of theïr etrefigib lose 
laled to east a cloud oner theirfl 
ism. As a cookney once said t

avail.

a q

ssw'imç*

grammar.tuyre; but you might st 
your eenes/ Toed mit that the Cas 
Pacific Bailway is 'an urgent pc 
neoswity* Was to admit sll-tiwas 
pose the hoilowuesa of the oppe 
offered to the terms ; for it is to l 
marked jjhat ttyeugtiout the who 
bate wo decided ground was site) 
to be tajksu. sgumst any» other il 
the lidt There are ptohably .kw 
Canadian Parliament better si 
gMp th» whok scbcmeeiimp'rs t h 
AT Gqlt and Mr Alexander Mack 
HavŸhg admitted the ‘urgent pc 
neees»iiyertrt ‘the railway, the) 
scarcely hope to get credit,for siu 
in pretending that to build it i 
years is to build with undue baste, 
they bavdÀHe intelligence and gr 
mind to koow.,a« they must knew, tost 
that ‘uigent political necessity' is ei 
within the êeeèdeüpoD wbieh we art ed 
may come to ) lute It was wel^ r* 
by the Hon Mt Detkin, io the oodrésj 
dehate, that to pause io the westward 
■ioo ef empire *>e to go beck tM 
distance. Another Cabioet Minis ti 
an dpt' HlWstration dbeo, io regslfl 
same suhieoUhe said that they bad.iej 
the Uentedÿstîon berk upso tbm h 
must elide quickly or break tbrongb. 
lag gsiue for JDae Tseaiory benches ana 
now thet ibe terms have been seeepte 
the honor ajtqiutaresi ol thapetionm 
boned up io their fulfiiment, it is hope 
bere of the Opt>0*tâ°a *ie *i*h 
bars #{- the Getetemeal io so eared
patriotic effort to teoder the, non 
brought about as Sappy and as pr 
good results to tbe Domihiûn-#t largi 
united energies of the young nation,.

poeitioo to tbe tefaW WiB bdveyièâ 1 
set dtvfskm io Pertiamsot. It woolc 
less, .be an,easy mhttor to, make the » 
an issue at the epprosohiog general a 
and' it ie net improbable thet set 
might be gained at tbe expense oi < 
undue prejediee io the pebite miodv 
eeefepr- might possibly bring an sect 
the ranks ef. tbe Oppesttioo; bet i 
absolve Canade from ihe eefMmpee 
gatiene of the tern» of hntoo. 1 
alieuete the-people of thePaeiâo-P 
at a-'linir tend nfodhr cireomstSac 
unity, end. concord ere eeaeoiwl. . 
has given British Columbia good ter 
hez carry oat her. eogégemèats io t 
loyal spirit aod tbe PaUifie Pioti
sa««sss»»ri6

that they were no better theter
■etved. rvir i,-- ~ v Z'

Seturdiy, Apr!
Tee Bain: Svsawbm.—By»*de'l 

ef thllower shaft one ef tbe read i 
baa been disabled 18 mites below 
Previous to thb heeident it^eee 
descended art gradee wltb exre. dnq 
tone of fraÙhdîfflgà 
were r*—

i

bridgwe-eod
.u^^'rdS.r^KM

will be tot|M in thi* oity, end. m 
• shaft from one of tbe other steam 
be substituted.
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